Let Hawaii Air Cargo be

YOUR INTERNET
SHOPPING PARTNER

Tired of surfing the Web for just the right
product only to find there’s no free shipping
to Hawaii, or no shipping to Hawaii at all?

Next time you order via the Internet, just enter this “ship to”
address:
Your Name
c/o Hawaii Air Cargo
811 W Arbor Vitae St
Inglewood, CA 90301

Once we receive your shipment, we will send via air freight
directly to Honolulu for only 75 cents per pound*
Once you place your order, come back to this page and
complete the bottom portion and click “submit”.
*Minimum charge is $5.00.Credit card minimum order is $15.00. Fuel and
security charges apply. Order must be placed using this web site. Charges must
be prepaid by credit card. Price is for pick-up at our Honolulu office, for direct
delivery to your door a nominal fee will apply. No one piece can exceed
120”x60”x60”. Dimension weight may apply: LxWxH divided by 194 =
dimensional weight. Charges based on actual or dimensional weight, whichever
is greater. No CODs accepted. Rate to Hilo, Kona, Maui and Kauai is $1.50 per
pound ($10 minimum).

Name
Billing Address
City

State

Zip

Credit Card #
Name on Card
Exp Date

Cvc#on back of Card
American Exp Cvc #

Email Address

(above last 4 digits of CC#)

Your Ph#

Shopping site : www.

Order #

Comments: Please include shipment details if available:

All above fields are required

Q&A

SUBMIT

*Note, see below

Q. Do I need to complete this form before shipment arrives at HAC/Inglewood?
A. Yes, Shipments which arrive before this form is submitted may delay your package, .
Q. How will I know the dimensions of my package?
A. Upon placing your order ask for shipping dimensions or details from the shopping site.
If measurements are not available, HAC will measure and rate will be adjusted accordingly.
Q. What is the difference between Dimension weight and actual weight?
A. For a full explanation please click on this link http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dimensional_weight
Q. How do I know I'm getting the best price on shipping?
A. First start with the site you’re buying from, do they ship to Hawaii? Do they offer free shipping to
Hawaii, or only to the 48 states? Compare their pricing to ours.
Q. How will I know when Hawaii Air Cargo/Inglewood receives my package?
A. HAC will notify you by email that package was received and give you a tracking number
Q. After HAC receives my package when will it arrive in Hawaii.
A. Transit time is 3-5 days once received in Inglewood, consolidations move Tues thru Friday.
Q. Do I need to call HAC to track my package?
A. No once you get an email with tracking number, HAC will call or email that your package is available for
pickup.
Q. Where do I pick-up my package?
A. On Oahu your package can be picked up at 2989 Ualena St Honolulu HI 96819.
For other islands
for agent list. Shipment pickup times are 1PM to 4PM HST
Click here
Note: Some versions of Adobe Reader may not allow SUBMIT function. Click on your mail icon in the tool bar or save form and reopen in Adobe
Reader, under FILE, Attach to e-mail, send to cshnl@hawaiiaircargo.com

